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MAKE AN KXHIUIT AT THE

STATIC PAIR.

Ict everybody get in and make

the fair n hummer. Make some

kind of an exhibit. Don't think
that your exhibit will not be good

enough, for if all do likewise the

fair would be a failure sure.

Why not Coos county scud a

County Exhibit to the state

Fair. This county need not take

a back scat for any county in Ore-

gon if the matter is properly man-

aged. It is not necessary for this

county to take the 1st premium

incouuty exhibits to be successful

at the State Fair. We should let
people know what we produce

here. Samples of our wood and

coal and fruit and dairy products

and, other interests would be a
to uinc-tcnt- hs of the peo-

ple who attend the State Fair.
If the secretary of our fair has

the interest of this locality at
heart he will see that au exhibit
from this fair is sent to Salem.
There are thousands of people iu
Oregon who have no conception

of the products of Coos county.

It docs not require a horse race
to make this exhibit nor a large
appropriation.

A GREAT WORK COM-

PLETED.

The State Textbook Commis-sion'h- as

completed its labors of
selecting a let of school books, to

be used in the schools of Oregon

for the next six years. The task

has been a laborous one, requiring
several months of hard work of
investigation and the perusal of
hundreds of books submitted by

the various publishing bouses of
the country.

The commission was entirely

impartial in making selections

and deliberate in their conclus-

ions, and left nothing unfinished

in their work. Each and every
member was fully cognizant of

the responsibility resting upon
him and seemed determined to
fully do his duty, in securing a
higher gTade of books at a lower J.
price.

All competitors were given an
equal showing on the merits of
their goods.

HilOa
Dr. ftercc's Pavorite l'iccription and

ftcrKvcrancc iu iu use will work won-
ders lor the roost hopeless woman. If
Mrs. Newton, lioie letter is jlen
below, hud not persisted in it use, she
night never liave known tlie happiness

I perfect health. Perhaps the reason atfor herpersiitence was because she used
"l'avonte Prescription" as a "hist

Physicians had failed. If
Prescription" could not help thereynt nothing to hope for, It did help. It

Always helps and almost always cures.
It establishes rejjularity, dries weaken-
ing todrains, heals inflammation and ulcer-
ation and cures female weakness. It
imports strength and elasticity to the
organs of maternity and makes Uie
baby's advent practically painless.

"When I consulted you Iu April, lS?j, I was
In poor health," writes Mrs. H. II. Newton, of
Vantmren. Aroostook Co., Malue Had been
dek all whiter, and. to add to my trouble, wu
on me roaq 10 maternity, wliicn Ibe doctor said
would cud my days. I was almost dlcuuraicd i
did not expect any help, but thought the cud
waa oulr a matter of lime, and oul my two
tooor. little, mothertru children.

"It was In th condition that I began the use
ef your valuable inwllcliie. On receipt of your
letter of April 6(h lujr husband purchawd six
bottles of 'Favorite Prescription' and '(ioldeu
Medical IHxovery.' aud I used it as you
directed. When you wrote me words of

on April 17th I had received 110

beuent from the medidne. but deterniiuedsa
Ust rewtt to give it a fair trial, I am now tak-
ing the thirteenth and last bottle. J have a
lovely lby girl three weeks old. that weighed

lM pounds at birth. My baby aud I are "joy-
ing perfect health, thanks to your woi.Ttcrfut
SacJfdne. to which I believe I owe my lift."

Dr. riuce's Pellets stimulate the liver.

. -

PILES
"IaaBVrwI UittonarM ofthe. damns!

with prolnnllnr pile bromlil on br consllrw-lio- n
wtlh which I was artlktr.1 for tnrnty

I run across jnur tlASCAKKTS In IdJosr. Nanell. la., and nevrr tmiml anything
to equal ihrra. Tvvlr I urn entirely fits (rem
tir ami tcrl II1 new roan."a n. kitt, nil joori su, sioux cttr. is--
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The adoptiou of these new
books will be a saving of many
thousands of dollars to Oregon's
school patron. Old books will

be taken in return for new ones

at a fair price. This was one of
the vital points iu the new con-

tract.

The initiative of the new school

book law is truly giving the peo-

ple satisfaction ami has unbound

the Gordion Knot which the great
American book trust had fastened

upon Oregon, nud this has all

becu accomplished by the n&tut-- al

law of honest competitors up
on merit alone.

About the biggest piece of ad
vertising going on iu the country
today is the advertising that the
oil fields of Texas arc getting grat
uitously from the newspapers all
over the country. There is a bo-

nanza down thcte without a doubt
for the shrewd oil investor aud

sDcculator. The thousands of

others who are rushing in that di

rection are doing so largely ou ac

count of the advertising this sec

tion of the country is getting
through the tclegraohic news. as

sociations.
- .

Exports of cotton-see- d products
from NewOrleaus last year reach
ed a value of nearly ten million

dollars, a remarkable record for

what not many years ago was

thrown away as a waste material.

In transporting second-clas- s

matter the United States post
office department pays out ?6o,-000,0-

a year aud receives only

$4,000,000 for the work, says the
postmaster general's statement.

In the passing away of J. W.

Watts, of Lafayette, Oregon, on

last Saturday was removed the
man who stood between Samuel

Tilden and the highest execu

tive office.

Columbia county is uow out of

debt. In April 1898 the county
had a debt of $60,463.79. All

this has been accomplished under
Republican Tule. How can it be?

Itoreiug for oil has had one

good result in the Majove desert.

Flowing water was struck in

many places which will ultimate-
ly be worth more than oil.

The New York Journal of Com

merce says the final papers in the
salmon consolidation will be filed

Portlaud, Or., and not iu New
Jersey as stated.

Some people even go so far as
swipe their neighbor's Mail.

The Standard Oil Company is
starting an American and a British
ship for Japau with oil. A state-
ment of the relative cost of opera-
tion and maintenance of these two
crafts under present ownership
would be interesting. It would
not, however, make good cam-

paign literature for the subsidy
grafters, who are always howling
about tho increased cost of operat-
ing a ship under the American
flag. Oregouiau.
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The Midsummer Outing seems

to cover the cutite field of out-

door spoit nud pastime nud nu
enumeration of its contents is like
n whiff of fresh air. Of especial
interest on this coast is a descrip-
tion of the nsccut of Mt. Unnicr.
The Practical Side ot Camping
is full oi practial hints from an
old cnini)cr, which will be of
especial interest to those about to
take au outing. In "The
America's Cup is Safe," Johu K.
Spears gives good reasons for
thinking that the coining yacht
race will result, as have the oth
ers, in disappointment for the
Englishman. Au article ou Old
Time Baseball gives a history of
the great American game, and
much space iu this number is
devoted to golf. Pishing, hunt
ing and all kinds of sports nud
athletics arc well covered. Out-
ing Pub. Co., New York. $3
a year.

a

The Catalogue for the Central
Ore?on State Normal School for
1901, it being the 15th Atiuual
catalogue is on our desk and it
gives n complete announcements
for 1901 1902.

The town of Drain, the home
of this State School cannot but
commend itself for its healthful
uess aud pleasant surroundings.
The famous Doswell Mineral
Springs are located just two
miles from there aud the students
cannot help but enjoy all the
educational advantages the Mate
affords. Coos county teachers
should avail themselves of this
splendid and convenient school,
as all things pertaining to nu
efficient instructor arc obtainable
at this institution at very icsou-abl- c

tcrnii.

Among the notable features of
the Argonaut for July 15, roor,
arc: "The Great Turquoise," a
story of romance and mystery in
the South-Wes- t, by G. Cuuyug.
ham Terry; "A Tour of the Em
erald Isle," the experieuces of
three energetic aud fun-lovi- ng

ladies on a visit to Ireland; "An-
ecdotes of Famous Men," a long
review of the concluding volu mes
of Augustus J. C. Hare's autobi-
ography, with numerous extracts:

A Daughter of California," a
letter from Paris, by Covington
Johnson, describing Sibyl Sander-
son Terry's recent appearence at
the Opera Comique; and a letter
from New York describing the
effects of the highest temperature
ever known in Juue.

1 'Economic Aspecc of Rccro-cit- y,"

comprising two lectures de-

livered byJohuP. Young, before the
College of Commerce of the Uni-

versity of California, has just
been issued iu document form by
The Ameircan Protective Tariff
League. Two copies sent to any
address for three cents. Ask for
Document No. 49 Address
American Protective Tariff
League, 135 West 23d Street New
York.

As this is csseutially the vaca-

tion season of the year, The De-

lineator for August is the vacatiou
number. The spirit of midsum-
mer breathes through its pages
from the fashions down to the
household uotej. The daintiest
dresses and dress accessories are
gathered into this number, just

KOdol
Dyspepsia Cure

Difjests whit you eat
This preparation contains all of the
dlKcstanU and digests all klndv of
loou. XLBivcsiDatuiaroucumi-oavc- r

fails to cure. It allows you to cat all
tho food you want. Tho niostscmsltlve
stomachs can tako It. Dy IU uso many
inousjnas or ayflpepiics nuvo u;cn
cured after every thlnif else failed. Itprovents formation of gaa on tho stom-
ach, relieving all dlstrm after eating.
Mimas unnecessary, ncasant to late.
it can't help

but do you aood
rrfpsrnlonlyby E.O. nBWiTT&C(i.,ublrsKO
Tits W, bottfe wnulus - tlmts tint Mc, slw.

suitnlile iu material nud make-u- p

for the temporary use to which
midsummer clothing is put.

The dressmaking article by
Mrs. Gorman dcnls with lace
stock-collar- s and open work of
vnrjous kinds, boleros, etc., which
appear to be more popular than
ever tins season.

The kitchen article for the
month describes vatious cold to-

mato ttishc?, summer drinks and
fruit silads.

Three short stones also appear
in the August number; one by
Francis Lynd entitled "A Vaca-

tion Conscience," another by
Arabella Kcuealy, daughter of
the famous Dr. Keiicaly, entitled
"Dr. Fordhaui's Daughter," and
a college story wtitteu by a col-

lege girl entitled "The Impres-

sionist Picture.
. .

Two or three novelties in shirt
waists are shown iu the August
Delineator and will probably do

more to crcat a sale for that num-

ber than any other styles shown
at this season of the year. The
most notable feature of shirt-wais- ts

is that iu which 11 diagonal diiec-ti- on

of the fabric from the shoul-

ders to the lower front is seemed
without cutting the fabric bias.
It is n novel effect, and the De-

lineator shows several shirt-wais- ts

cut to produce this ellect. An
other great novelty in the August
Delineator is that of a shirt-wa- ist

cut to produce a pouch effect. It
is called thcGtcc'an Pouch Shirt-Wai- st.

114y LJv wi nsr a
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Genuine jUmjxd CCC Never told In bulk.
Beware ol the dealer who tries (0 sell

'somelhliij fust jood.

Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys

Dr. Jenner's
Kidney Pills

cause the kidneys to work as
'

nature intended they should.
They build up the shrunken

walls of the kidneys, as no
known remedy has been found
to do before.

As a cure for urinary troubles
they have no equal.

10, 35, 50 Cents loa

Rod Cross Drug Storo.
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I Subtle
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Dyfirjifcu Li unrrrosnlzf-- In fiSj
. ,,..1. .ir. 1.... .... t. .i..".i .1... riBinu iMm-- i, j, lint VAC

V unkniit.-!r.,- tiiflirir- - Ua.... minv ki- : i -- .... .......y ivariatloui work clou;; the triiiki-r-t Kif
Hum of tlio syttcui. To Little SS!
fljrjinst only ono of them U vuln, Hj

Uur lK)klttriiIaiii3itH hyinp- - &$
.r.r"SbrariJrP,MB1V0 m

"""'"""" """Binan no.;.
ii

,

DyspspsiaTabiets
jiing

is

10c, ?BC.
AND tiOC.

Rod Cross Drug Storo.

Don't Force
Your Bowels

with harsh minerals which
always leave bad aftcr-effect- r,

on the entire system, and where
their me is persisted in, tend to
completely wreck the stomach
and bowels.

..USE..
Edgar's Cathartic '

Confections
Tie only harmless, vegetable,

bowel regulator, and liver vitalizer
known.

As pleasant to the taste as to
candy, and as positive as the harsh-
est mineral. No gripe or pain.

8 10, 25, 50 cents

Rod'Cross Drue Storo.
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iPKeep Out
(bUMA$MM tho Wet
In. VsHllsflEs. if SAWYER'S
I s&fLSY KtpfWUr Ura4

OIL CLOTHING
Tk beat vr nlirprr anrmrnla In lh
utM, UU trtnu th .I muiiU aai

mnrrnnlrd trntrri'mel. Mid I Ktmiiatouini work m,,l r,tth.r
. I.ank lurlh Irmtr initrli. Ilioardisleruom nt list lhM, writ tt rftUUint la
1. 1. fciiLf sat riiiiti t., lilt., rtin.II, M, UMI It A (, l.L Mrt..

I ! t'aakrl Jtf, !.
A I'rrn Cliolt'v,

Kvt-i- tiiiiti laiuwH Inmiti'ly within
tiluiM'lf tin' tlliTonuioo liftw it'll rlitlit
ntul vrm;. It In rlioui't ilelit, lu
will Ik- - rlgtitrouM, but If lii- - olnmio tlm
evil In' ulll I'o ulclu'il. No limn will
l.now ulnu lii'iiM'ti Is until lit l.nowt
wlint rlnlit Is niul t nil-I- I iv It In
1 iKhtitmsmvM. Kvt'ry 1111111 fcmmN ilmt
In mmiw lil- - ili'ntlny ntily tun ln
u rtuut. Ki'v. S. i. Iliii.liitllli'r, Mi'lli.
oillhl. tfnti rnuit'lwt

A tuil ixxiil'Mn KrtirMll) H fiixn liuo-tlrli- ff

rtiiillKWi v lit rtll such imu, IVWIU's
l.Ulltf KrtiS Kl (Minlmf KMllfjrn'i: iwulls

luoi Uiy Ditl Mu.i'

Uinv tu !ttiirr 1'iir.
t'nrs pliu'itt In tnr jwiKtr Ikiki nml

litniK up It n riMHiiy clrM'l. with tuIi-ti- l

ciMiip'.Mr il:uvil III llii' pucUt'K will
tlefy iIh firriiti'st inotli fMiiimiul If t'v
try now nml tlit'ii ilurliiK tlio M'ltsun
tlioy nro tskrii tmt nml nlnil.

"I ili is tiiillilnllt Ui tit'toti nml ll.c tc.ul

mill tlirx. irH Hurt lint your KmM l)Mki
1 use1 uiliiotil iisnlM, IK tot ai.'l iwlt ttjir
'or ihrM.i llkil I h mvt ii'inr III iMnlinit
Mitli nml t lia.p Hil rniny otlier .iiMtHint
John II mw, Vt .UM!rw', ' Nu Hf mi,.
IKMt HIWll Ktkkl II) t)lvtM (. ill It lHII.llt
all tin- - iMturiil ilkrntjnw. It mil ili;m xll Limit
of fuoil Ami iait'1 lxli but ilu tmt gvoil I ous
Kty DrttK Mtm.

.riU I'riiftiiiuil TIiiiiikIiI,
m 1.ml tttit think try irifiiuiitlly

tu liti'l U, iitHfuitliy for a ti'lli;!il n.
h.iiii' Nirt whlfh will mil only nini.ii
thlt lUo lulomlilt'. Imt iiImi iCH-fu- l tltiil
iM.jH-rnl- . Ufv, lir. Ci'onsi' II. Ilcf
wurth. CoiiKtisKiliiiinllitt, Now York.

It 1. rnurl to kvt'll lh--B grl cwril. )

ill I 'iiv klws Ukru no .mil tm-n- .

.. . . . .
villi i 111 serp mu Mwiis m kni--t wilev
I her n'.T if"!"1 '' peemole an riy Kiitl act-

ion l mi IVv lii( SUif

njurnle Vour ltowrla Vlllt C'atearata.
Candy t'atliattlr. eutn rntlvtlH farsrer.I9,sc. It (' C. C. Mil. ilruccUn retuaa taoney.

.. u...lm.y.
. . i in.-.!- , - i.,.." ,.

'' 11 . .1 1 ti,,. .1 mviii ;iij.
' ."' ' 1.11I I. M'.ni i)iimn

W ' ' ! :l l.ii" M'itiMtll in Inn-t-r

t s . "i.i.iucli i!i. t. ifii-ln'i- l

hli". 11 of t nu. ilili'ni trmnp (iti'iivr
uliui.i t.i ti.:Kt.-- i t. !tli lli- - Mttlns lilt
of nu iii-it- i Jti.t nt Wf tri-i- v tlu
form fvr tn-.- r lust Mti-k'- a wi
ttirv ii'ttil" Hi iy tttat "ills Iltihy

1 lio hmitltom 11 nil iMinulnr
ti'iutivr In U'.SKt, lii'lFlilorlMMnl, It the
lirntnl Mimour iif nu t'Uvnut now
hlack lunril Wo wratu It 'litnclt-tioanl- .'

TrKumr.

i"r" TOBACCO SPITDOM I nnJ SMOKH
1 uiir umawnvi

IV011 can tc ctnr-- t cl aur (arm i( tuturco ii.int
! msile well, ttrmix, msrn'ti, full i1

new life sml Ms"' ly tssiiiK NO.TO-UA-

tint msVrs west, nitn aliuni;. .Manv r'lnilrn tnunds in leti lUrt. ter SUU.CUl)
cured. AHtltugritU Cuir riisrantrril Hoik.
Ul ami Ju I'KlilL AiJ.ltr hTliKI.INliki;jiuv tu., uiilcano vi .New votk. J7

Vltnlllr of llrtirrvr..
If tlio future jiotuilatloii of the earth

In to hu itttliuntttl tm tlm lutxu of rnru
vitality, Itirn tlnro Ik nu ijuiMtlim hut
that tlio IKhrotVH Mill )i--t m in tint
majority. .Statistics hIiow Unit tlio
nverncv loncevlty of tlm Holiruw nii'it
Is proa t it titan Hint tif liny otliiT. Tln-l- r

niiiuhorn must tlivrcfuro hu liitri:tnltt::
rtlatht'ly to cvtry riici. mnl tlioy err-tulnl- y

art'. Whether It Ih due. to tlm
miliary nifOFiirwi I'lijolnwl liy tlu-l- r n- -

lluloii or hecatuu of native vitality li
fur MtuUeutu f hocloloy to ili'dilo. hut
tho fact Htlll ruiiiulns. vt iniiiilicr.t
nro nut iiIwcjh tu control tin? ilttttltiy
or tlio race, anil It Is to hu miiiiokviI
Ilmt frntcnilty mnl kouiI kiiiso nro hIoiv
ly wining out rucu tltluctlous.-Ii- u.
toil Glolic.

Jlmv Ar Your Klln
Tit !lobU'Miininn,l".riiri' all kllnr Ills.

AUt rturliuif IUrii.4drCo.ttjir4uur.t.V'

OASTOXtlA.
D.sri tk. jp 1M Ktr.d Yaj Han Almri Bci'ih
Uignstors V x ZJt7-iS- L-

tf twz ccteui
Followed Instructions.

In a drug Moro not many hundred
ynnh fro.n tho capitol is employe.

l...l ...l. l.. "1 4..,r .I.. ....unn iiuu nun ul-ui-i jiiitb iniuu
wccKs Icitriiin; how to mix soihi in
nriticipiitioii of tlio Etunmor runli of
biisiiieii iu that particular lino. Ho

nn iijit ttudent of tilings portuin- -

to tlio drug hiisiiioaH, nml, no
cording to bin omnloyur, ho doo.
iust as ho is told. is employer told
him it lion ho camo to work that if
anybody ever nuked for anything
that InrdMri't keep ho was to eny,
"Wo'ro jimt out of , but wo
hnvo somutlihig just an good." Tlio
young man caught on exactly. TIw
other nftcrnoou a young womnii en-tur-

tlio storo and inquired of the
now clerk:

"Jfavo you any postago stamps ':"
"No, mit'niii; wo'ro jusi out of

jioslago stamps, but wo hnvo bomu-tilin- g

just a3 good."- - Albany Jour-na- l

Knual (y'alnrrlt initcUly yields to treat-lno- nt

liy Illy'u Cream JJultn, wlilch Ih oijrto.
ulily (iroiiutio. It in recolvoil tlirouijU tlis
jiobtrllH, clcaiikcu nml hculs tlio wliple nir-ac- o

oyer which It illlniscs ituolf, JJrucgUts
bull tho COo. Bl2u; Trial kJzu hy jujtll, 10
cents, 'i'tiwt it untl you are buro to coutiuuo
tho treatment.

Aiiiioiincoinnnt. ,
To r.ccoiiiinoilnlo tlioso who nro tiartlnl
tho no ot uUiinlzcrM in ujijilyini; Ilnuiili '

Into tho unb.il iwi8o;)H for catarrhal Irvu.
blet, thoiiroiirlclors iiroimrC'rtainJIaliuia
uriuia rorm, ;.iucii win to wiown nn i.iy's
jijum Crouui llulm. I'lto iuclu(llii(; tlis
spray lag tubo Is 7S cents. Druggists or hy
mall, Tlio liquid form cuihodios tho mcd.
tciaal inoportifs cf tlio kolitl juqiarntlou.

wwmiJrnrir.f ivWiw4uimrPrTUW.ww

5 Pamirs' Livory iKI id Snlo ilikliiL

JBurt Oaso, Proprietor. Rosoburg Oregon, jj

rQHsWsVu'Mft

l.vj,lt

WiM
i::: Best Rigs and Teams in tho City. :::A

.... iT... I.....I.. I I .....I I I...... ...I. '...I '.
illy until linn intt'iv in-r- riinimiu nun i mini iiimra u
hi'vmnl iit'wilct nml 11111 hoUtir ui'iiiriil lliuiiiivnr In (J
IiiiiiikIi yuii Kn"l :utn niilH A

H. .....!....! i..n. ,.!...... .,..!,. I it..nt!.i. r'.ill .....I ... .... .
j 1 I1UIMI.IU K1'1-- " oi'wi"!

'ss'sjktsak-''x''qk,i9s'svwakNB- ,v,cvxTrJv,ioOVk

llosiii iimi lai'sliiioli Sliii" Linn.

UK ttm ,7iiZ23HBamBS&&mm

Shortest nud boat routo to till points on Ooos
Buy.

Cthui riggs, Givtf Jlonn. Xoue but rvTU'iuYi drivers employed
Cross oil the inoiniUuus in daylight,

ANY ONKVflH.UNUTO CONNKtT WITH TIIU .S". . It. It. TUOM COH
HAY .SIIOI'I.I) tllVi: UH A ("AI.I..

C. O. &. . STAGE CO.
CLJLI3.IC ZBXTHSrODEH:, S-u.p- t,

t hrUI'a ('unallliiriirr.
riirlal'n I'titiailttit'iiry It nut nf IiIimhI.

nur of will of tin. rit'-- h. I.ut la orrnitil
by nu niinil to Into, uriitltwli' mnl
irlnrii. a ititmtiimiiry Unit tiiilurts

ilr!!..,,,,,i!.t.,.V,.",i',.:!', .!.',?' Ju,m "

THE HOME COLD CURE

An Illinium 'rri'iiliiirnt liy whitili
DriinkiiiiN mil lining Curiil 1 Lilly

in Spitu tif 'riii'iimtlvi's.

Nu .Vnxlonn lliio Nn Winkiinln 11

tin Norvi's A iiliitmnil hiiiI l'oi- -

tivu Ontu tor tlm l.lmior I Intnl.

li . Kvnvmllir liimn ami HmtrnlMkl
llul DnmVeiineas h .1 ilmwsf kh.1 not mmI

n. AUaljr nltnl Willi nmmi. ,mt nvvvvH

loeHpkteljr stMllevnl ly 1 rtiuJiotl IT lOntlaal
uw of inlcHKutinK llqiioft. iniitm ait anlUote

eliln nutrjlUiin 4ml natiiuilint: lliit ,rt.
mhi, arl ilriia,iii th cr.irmg (or Inmilaiiiu
.Sullwets tiny nw etiw ihmwl.rs at Ihhhi
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Ate now 111 ellcc o Iliill.Uo,
New Votk,

' )0 v cXi)ec to neud he
:

Pau-Aineri- cat. Kxnosiion?
yQm

tttiil you have iiivesiacd he
.tctvice of lie Illinois Ccural
Knilioiul.

Our nccumitl.iriniii arc he best
ha can be had, our tains arc

always ou hue, and employes
courcous nud ttcroiuodaiug.

Through otitis cars from
Pacific Cuasu llosou via Htiifii-l- o.

If you will scud fifccti ccns iu
s.impi, to address given below,
we will forward you, by return
mail one of our huge 3 , x .,0 inch
wall mpi of the United States,
Cuba and Porto Rico.

Any information regarding
rntcs, accoinotlatious, service,
time, connections, jitots-ovcrs.c- tc,

will be cheerfully furnished by
It. II. TltU.MIIUi.1.

C0111M Agent.
iijaThird Slicct, Portlaud, Ore.
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LUMBER

That is what we have to sell, and
we can fill all orders for any
and all kinds. THE QUALITY
is guaranteed and the price is
right.

OUR STOOK INCLUDES
sssjfcssssssssssssssassssssssssssssasMsssssssMsssswsssgssstMpjsststMwsssssaai i a sieanenssa a

anything required in Fir, Spruce,
Red and White Cedar.

SIMPSON LUMBER CO.
Mioae u. is;, J(0rtJ Be,, Qfe


